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AN Jbum|*-"e' Ad-li-eis Ptf"1iie'Jdi#ih Sheriff, 
Deputy Lteucenants.Justices ofthe Peace, 
£l*rgy, an<J Gentlemen oFtbe County of 

fiereforrl.'lia-i beep presented so ""j-fis Majesty by 
me iiigU ShetifT of r."j-ir. County, jnrreiduced by 
his Grace the Duke of jCbandos,' Lord Lieutenant 
of the said County. 
*J ffthicb Address His Majefly'was pleased to receive 

•<yery grncjpusiy. 
Madrid, Jen. 15, JV. S. On che 1 ith Instant dyed 

the Marquess de Lede, a Flemish Nobleman, and 
"Cap̂ air) General of his Catholics Majesty's forces; 
6e Î rvei* t'ie Croy/n of* Spain fpr JD Years, and 
in the Years 1717 and 1718, commanded in chief 
the Spanish Army in (he Expeditions against Sar
dinia and Sicily ; and the last Year, in che Reign 

'" the Ca-
: * » -
to the 

young Queen Dowager, and returned back to the 
Pardo. Letters from Cadiz advise, thata Frencl> 
I*J*ip cpming fpto'chac Post frqjn Sfc. t^mingo, 
tia<4 brought an Recount, tbajc the second Ship 
V*-icfe W\s P-J--F f•>? dptnmand of Admiral Gue
vara was lost, (as veil a; chat in whjch che Ad
miral himself periihed,) with the Capcain find most 
j-Jartof the "Crew. *- * ' 

<•*-, r * ^A-J,PIj:*i^-Pfc,e'J/n-.s7"; «•»«. 
; The Lojrds Commiffioners of she Admirflty having 

received 4 tetttz, dated. %*stetday, signed J O, D "vt, 
and R. T, whereby tbe Persists whefent thesaid Letter" 

f 't-r tg make some Discoveries ; Xbelr Lordships do \ete-
£ive Isotidi thai if ihey will attend, tfe/fl at tf>[s 

Jstce, a\nd inform tbem what they bave so U discover, 
tfyy fixllb'ayt,allsittingEnco#.ragement amiPtoieBion. 

The Governour'and Court of DireBors of the Roy til 
Academy of Mustek, haiie appointed another Cafl ofi /• 
ser Cent, which is the 1 ttb Call, to it, mde payable on 
ajl tbe Sueffctibetfoftkesaid Royal Academy, oworhefire 
tbe 1 $tb of February next 1 Notice is beteby given, That 
tbe Deputy Treasurer is to attend on Thursday, friday, 
and Saturday, being tbe nth, nth qpd l\tb of *?4ru-
dfy, at ibe Office in the Has-Market, fiom Nine in (he 
Morning iiUTwoin the Afternoon, in order to receive 
the fame* 

Navy-Office, Jan. 18, 1754. 
•The Principal Officers and Comniissiotfers. of H\sMaje-

stff{ Naiy, having appointed Wednesday. Hoe }d of tbo 
ngxf Tfiaiith, it\ the Morning, fir coming to a new Con
traB With such Persons as are inclinable to supply the 
Seamen serving in His Majestfs Ships with jhe follow
ing Particulars, viz. * 
'Jackets., f- ^ WtfUen Stockings, 
„ Wajlcoats- Woollen Gloves, 
. Kersey and Shag Breeches, Double Sole Sbooes, 

Shiris, Brass Buckles, 
• Leather Caps, Striped Ticken Wasicoats-
• Drawers^ Stripsd Titsken Breeches, 

according te the present Patterns, at tbe cbeapesi Rates, 
to he paiif for whatjhall Jieissued as the Ships come to be 
said, and to be subject to tbe Rules eftablisioedfor Ven
ding deaths on board His Majestfs Ships t These are 
ti give Notice thereof, that fucb Persons as incline to 
Undertake thesaid service, may in tbe mean time come 
and view the Pat\crns, and infirm themselves of tbe 

fyd Rules, in order to their treating with us accordingly. 
Soutl"-Sea-Hpt"se, Jan. -8, 17*4-5*-

Tfie General Court of tbe Soutb-Sea Company held at 
Merchant Taylors Hall baving tbisDay come fo tbe 
following Resolution, viz-

* T|iac it be referred "to che Courc Of Director* ac 
any Time On or before the last Day pf Malrch 
pexr, to Compound ot. Agree 'with the Bor-

, rower$ oa ths Company's Loan in the Year 
1710, in such Manners* they see Reasonable,' 

The Court of Directors ofthe faii Company tbink fit 
to pubijb thesaid Resolution for the Information of all 
*P r/on j concerned. 

Jan. ao". J 7"" 4. 
The Principal Officers of His Majesty's Orstnpnce df 

hereby give Notice, fhaf on Monefiy the Eighth ef Fee 
bfuaty rfext,- fn the forenoon, Tbey Jh'll be ready to self 
to tbe best Bidder by AuBion, at the Office df Ordnance 
in tbe Tower of London, several Parcels of Old Stores'-
lying 'itiitbin the Smell-Gun-Office, whith tnay be septs 
till the.Time of Sals at the said Office, 

Genera) "toft-Office, J»n,aa, t«r*4-f* 
Whereas tbe Chester Mail was tabbed this Morning 

about Four a-Clock by two Higbway'tne^.'toho overs 
took the Posi-Boy between Redboum and SteyMlifins', the 
one of tbem a lusty Man mounted upon a bay Horfi its 
a loose Riding Coat^ and a Rouble-breasted Cofit wifb 
Brass Buttips under i( ; tbe other a little Man mounts 
ed upon a grey House, alfi in a loofi fading Coat, whet 
gftet having dismounted and bound tbe Boy, nsiedthe 
Mail, and took out rmst of ibe Bags, which they put 
into other Bags of their ewtJj. and tied tbem tebindjtp-, 
on their Horses, and rede efftowatfft St. Asian'14 "This 
it to g\ve Notice* That ifanjs hyson oi Persons itffip 
shall apprehend the said Highwaymen who have com-, 
misted {bis Robbery, wiff^upon tbeir being convicted, 
6s i'ptituledto the Reward of^wq Hundred Pomsts fir 
e)acv of them, <tf pubjijb d in tbe Gazettes*, over ant\ 
abotit tbe Rewards given by AB of Parliament for Ap
prehending of Highway-men .* Or if either of tbem, or 
aj-iy Person concerned ''"ith \\>em at an Accomplice, fi.ifl 
make a ptscqvejy pf them, oy either of fbem, or ahy of 
theif Accomp\ifes,fi as tbey may ht convicted, such Pet-
fin or Pdfins fi makipg the DiscoveryJhall not only be 
intituled to tbe Rewards above-mentioned for each Person 
convicted, hutsiscill alfi be intituled to a fatdon, as pro
mised inthe Gazettes by. His Majestfs special Command* 

A\ Geeerd fhtQXtexly Court of tbe Corporation of the 
Amicable Society, fit a Perpetual Assurance-Office, will 
t\e. held at their Office, in Hatton-Garden, on Tuesday 
the Second of "February next, at len in tbe Morning". 
N. B. All Members of the said Society who are five 
Quarters in Arrear. will be txesiuded (at thesaid Gene
ral Court) by "tJame. 

Mine-Office in Cursitor's Alley, Jan. ir5,1714. 
Nif ire is hereby given, by Order if the Governour, That 

a General C-ijrr ofthe Company osthleMine-4dvlt.rituitett 
if England, will be h'U ejt'Statmett-Hall, Linden, on 
Thursday the nth if February next, at Ten tfthe Click 
in the Forenoon, upon special Affairt; and the famt wilts 
be alfi one ofthe AnnualCourt1 appointed by the Chatter 
and Act is Parliament tf this. Ctmpany. 

Qy Order pf tbe Govemour, 
Ma,rcin 6 Connor, Seer. 

P R O P O S A L S by Mr. P O P E , 
For ? Translation of HdMBR's ODYSSEY. 
This Work consists of the fame Htumber ef Books as 

the Iliad, (viz. twenty four,) and of is large a Body of 
Notes and SxtraBs. It is printed in tbe fame Man-
net, Size, Papet, and Ornamenti. It is proposed tg 
th* Subscribers at a Guinea less, namely at five Gui
neas* T'he first tbree Volumes (viz- fourteen Books') 
are already printed ', in consideration, of which, three 
Guineas ate p> be now paid, andthe remaining cwo up
on Delivery of them- Ths greatest Number of the. 
Impression being already subscribed for, those who would 
bave the Book are d-sired to find tbeir Names and 
Payments to Afr.lincoc, at- tbe GroCs-Keys between 
tbe Temple-Gares in Fleet streec ; wbo will deliver Re*, 
ceipes for the fame till the last Day of February ntxts 
when tbe Subscription will be closes. 

Addrtistmenss, 
t i t Whereas there are remaining iq the 

Hands of J. Tonson, BaoiescHer, in the Strand, a small Num
ber oF the Work* of the lace Mr. a?rio.t, prinred by Sublcrip** 
tioti, Upon Royal P-per in Polio, and whereas several Persona 
who subscribed for thesame bave not yet tnade their second 
Payments-j Notice i> therefore hereby ftiven'to 1"uch f*renr|e» 
men* that If they do nor fend /or their Boolcs to J. Tonson, 
aforesaid, on or before the arch Day of March next, they 
will be d sposed of. 
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